Minnesota Statewide (Minnesota)
Promotes BiblioBoard + Author Services • MN Writes MN Reads: http://www.mnwritesmnreads.org/

White Oak Library District (Illinois)
Promotes Author Services • Local Authors + Writers: http://whiteoaklibrary.org/Local-Authors-Writers

New Hanover County (North Carolina)

Nancy Carol Roberts (Texas)
Promotes BiblioBoard • Writers Resources: https://www.cityofbrenham.org/city_government/departments/library/writer_s_resources.php

LA County (California)
Promotes Author Services • Writer's Corner: http://www.colapublib.org/write/

Poudre River Public Library (Colorado)
Promotes Author Services • Writers' Cafe: https://read.poudrelibraries.org/books/write.cfm

St. Charles Public Library (Illinois)
Promotes Author Services • LOCAL Write. Publish. Read.: https://sites.google.com/site/scplreadlocal/

Norfolk Public Library (Virginia)